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iwrrs. ixenruazJLasiev
In Concert

The MissionarySocie-

ty, Number Two of the
Greater Saint Luke
Baptist Church is
presentingMrs. Gertrude
Lasley in concert Sunday
afternoon, March It.
1984, at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Lasley, a former
resident of Lubboakand
now resides in San
Antonio, Toxas, is truly a
Christian Gospel Singer.
Shesings with the Music
Department of the
Missionary General
Baptist Convention of
Texas.

She has sung with the
Lubbock Symphony
Orchestra for a number
of years, and has
appeared on program
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Editorial:

WE

'I.K Rati

fAlD

Sunday

Mm. GertrudeLasley

with k.-a- t personalities
as the late Ethel Waters
and others.

Truly, she is a great
gospel singer. If you miss
this lady, you will missa
treat.

On Monday the Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals
rendered irs decision in theLu'jbockelectioncase and
upheld Judge Woodward'sordct for a six single
member district election system.Lubbock & minority
citizens(andequally altofLubbock'scitizensofgood
willi uSatePer.their ravf) erethe winners!

Until the present at-la?- all-whi- te sity council
decideswhetherto appealthe Fifth Circuit's decision,

"

however, the battle is not yet over. The present city
council might decide to appeal the decision to the
SupremeCourt, or they might ask the Fifth Circuit for
a rehearing of the case.But even if the present citv
council docs appeal, it virtually certain that theXfiMW by; jhoiimrfdMb
member district system. , " "

The city had carltc? asked fhc pifth Circuit for a
stay, and the Fifth Circuit denied that rcqu:st. Unless
thecity can nowpersuadethe Fifth Circuit to change
its mind andgrantastay(which is highly unlikely), or
perhapsget a stayfrom theSupremeCourt, it wll have
to go on andconduct the April election by the single-memb- er

district system.
The Fifth Circuit reversedJudgeWoodward onone

point: the Fifteenth Amendment violation. Judge
Woodward had found that when Lubbock's present
city charter was first adopted,there was an intent to
discriminate against minorities. The Fifth Circuit
disagreed.But everything else in JudgeWoodward's
opinion andjudgmentin thecasewasaffirmed by the
Fifth Circuit, with the result that we havewon!

It is significant that we won because of the
amendment to the Voting Rights Act. That
amendmenrwasadoptedby theCongressin response
to the Supreme Court's decision in the Mobile,
Alabama,case.In thcAoMfecase.theSupremeCourt ,

established the requirement, for the first time, that
plaintiffs had to show a deUbrate, Intentional
discriminationm orderto win avoting caseofthekind
we brought here in Lubbock.

The Congress saw. correctly, that the intention
requirementwas a very heavy burdento carry. How
can oneproduceevidencebearingon the intent of men
who arc long dead,and who organized a government
decadesago?In many cases,that would be impossible.
And so the Congress of the UnitedStatesacted to
correct that new, impossibly difficult requirement.
Congressamended the Voting Righ'sAct to provide
simply a "results test." so that if a particularelection
schemeactuallyhasbea-jOfcc- f of votedilution, thenthe
federal courts can provide a remedy, as Judge
Woodward bat done in the Lubbock csc. i

to 'he Voting RightsA cl camefrom theCongress,and
thus from the elected vresentathes of rnU the
American people. As the A vaianche--J mtrmtTs two
editors begin their howling for an appeal,with the
standard nonsense about the federal courts
intervening in the affairs of the good local people, it W

well o rememberthat theamendmentsto the Voting
Rights Act came from the Congresrof the United
States,not from the courts. The amendmentsto the
Voting Rights Act representthevoiceof the American
people saying a loud, cfcar "aM to any further
discriminationagainstminority citizens in thenation's
election systems.

50 we have wan. Onceagain.'the prescnlTll-whit- e.

at -- large city council hasbeentold that it is wrong. We

wonder whether the lessonhas beentamed.Will the
present city council aaide by this det Uioa. now.and
move to bind up the wounds that its appealopened
amongLubbock'sciitaenc. or wifl it vote for a further
uselessappealto tht SupremeCourt?

No matt r what the presentcity council decides to
do aboutanappeal, thereis this bright possibility: the
Mi m $Mjf touajcH, ehrCtadfairfyandhtgajfyin A pth whit

havetheautkjfHy to '4rop anddkmksanyappealthat
mmip aaaarkPtmaaf jguagAtJf ggju gtt

Any party ip a ht uit can always dismiss and
abend an aKfcal. evenafter k has beenfiled. So if
the pmm altatflMc city coeneil files anapttL the
newcity council cansimply dfctw ; , aad thatwiM be
the cud of that.

For that reason, it will beespecially important for

"Mfc Afedfc Lubbock, J9&3"

Off To Hawaii!
Cynthia Ball, Miss

Mack Ltbbock, 1983. is
off to Oahu, Hawaii.
March 12, 19M. Depar-
ture is from Lubbock
International Airport,
via American Airlines,

flight No. 262 at 7:02 a.
m.

Ms. Ball, a sophomore
at TexasTech Univosity,
is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Willie L. Ball of

PHONE

Lubhick She wa
crowns "Miss Blaak
Lubbock" 4. 913.

The trip for to Hawaii
is compliments of
American Airlines and

one of several gifts
presented to "Mis Black
Lubbock, 1983, ' by
merchmtof Lubbock.

Cynthia will spend
Break In Hawaii,

accompained by her

Next Week: The CourtsOpinion
We will publish extractsfrom the Fifth Circuit's

opinion in the casethru you will not seein the
daily newspaper.Read br yourself what the Corrt of
Appeals seid about the old at-Iar- ge system,andwhy
tht city council . appealfailec.
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the picscnt a!lwhilc
afterthe.

rrdngldnd
that wc cannot get

voters to asLquestionsof thecandidatesnow.and find
Out their attitudestoward a possibleapcal. Weneed
to knew, clearly, the standof cad candidmteon the
maif'er of afa ther appealof this case. Wc need to
support candidatesit ho arc againstan appeal,and
work to defeatcandidateswho ftvor an appeal.This
can be done even if the candidatesarc of a
person's own district. Wc can vote on'y for., the
candidateswjto reside in ourdistrict (whutcveritmay
be), but wc cansupportoropposetheotnercandidates
with our voices, our money, and our influence with
voters in the othor districts.

An appeal,if filed ay
canprobcby,bcdiamisedby thenew
'KpTnc&tfors, But cyenlfromcthingJdeTv
ihetc actually is a further i

June 1

f

"

!

council-
.

tppcal

outside

council,

dismissed, ivc must not give up hope.
We have come this far. and wc have bern fighting

thecity's stubbornresistance foreight long yegrsnow.
We have beenopposed ever' step of the way by the
A vaknche-Jowrn-al and whatever influence it could
exert in the community (fortunately not much, as it
turnsout) And our sideof thecasehashud to pay its
own way. while thedty council wasableto dip into the
public treasuryand spend thousandsupon thousanus
Of our tax dollars in fighting the case.But we never
gaveup, andwe neverthoughtof backingdown, and
we never will give up or backdown on this case.

We fought. Wc paid our own way. Wc Were not
financed from the public purse like the city council
was.But we won becausewe wereright. Theall-whil- e,

at-kr-ge council was wrong, and we were right. The
LubbockA valanche-Journ-al waswron&, mndwe were
right. In battles of this kind, it docs '.iclp to be right.
andwe were right.

A prominent American minister haswrittena book
entitled "Tough TimesNeverLast,But ToughPeople
do." We needto remember that: tough times never

last, but tough peopledo. The minority citizens of
Lubhock, Texas, aretough people,and we wiU last,
Blacks and Browns are going to be heard,and arc
going to make a difference in this city from now on. .

Wc will still haveproblems, but now. at long last, we
arc going to have a part in running the municipul
governmentunderwhich we all live.

And that is good.That is very good indeed.
What wc must do now is pull together,all of us in

Lubbock, for a better city. We must try to heal the
divisions of the past, and go forward with this great
new opportunity that is ours,now .hat we havewon
theelection case.We must demonstrnte to eachothr,
no less than to the outsideworld, that democracy
works, that it is the best way for people to govern
themselves,and-th- at democracy works best when aM
citizens have a part in it.

One final point needs to be made. Local affclak
would not listen to usor help us. We htamedwhetp
from Ihe federal courts. We oregol j to beelected,
now, to the Lubbock cky council
federalJudge.Holbert O. Woodward, kd themoral
andethicotcouragetofoUow the Saw of theSandand
do whot was right

The next time you hear some ignorant person
denouncingthefederalcourts,take time to sethim or
herstraight.The federalcourtshave made thisvictor)'
possible.They arc as much a part of our goyet iment.
andour way of life, as local governing bodies like the
cky council or the county commissioners court. To
read a meal paper like t e A vmiomcke-Joumo- l. you
mignt think (if you didn't know any better) that the
federal courts are not really a part of the American
systemof government. Well, the A J is wrongon that,
as usual.

Tefederalcourtsstoodupform, andstoodbpas,
tvWf JpwTwTlfrnwyWffl'P INa awawm ffl MPVWngj WTrw
forget thot. It is tru thatwe didn't win at thefirst trial,
but that's why we havean appellatecourt system: to
correct mistakes made at the trial level. And Judge
Woodward .ad the integrity and ' courage to
changehis .tiling after theiccoodtmi i f thecat He
followed the law andtheevidencewhereit led,aadasa
result our rights have beenupheld.

moUftr.Mrt. VeuieBall.
Up tar arrival in

Oihu, Cynthia will be
greeted with the trad-
itional lei greeting.
During her visit, the w il

mid? in the Coral Reef
Mottt, conveniently
located adjacent to the
International Market
PWoe and a block and
hajf f oi.i the oeaclt.
Some of the schedule
Utttrh.; attractions the
-- Mist Black Lubbock"
wfll ie rc: Pear!Harbor
Memorial. The Buddist
Temple, Hawaiian
iMgarcane plantation,
and the popular pine--

fialdt, and Honolulu,
Hawaii.

After a week of
sunshine, fun and
excitmcnt, "Miss Black
Lubbock will return tb
Lubhock Mrch 19,
1984. via American

LUBBOCX DIGEST- -

atTMEET

An Pictorial
Population

ijfnta, Gs.- if Black
AfpSftQans consume 80
p&ifclmt of vhe malt liquor
brevetj in the United
States, then it seems
logiettl that they should
also have some hand In
the-- manufacturing and
dfatribuMcn of same
Two Atlanta residents
havedecided itis time to
?&tinch the hut : .

As qf Februray, 1984,
Leon Oldhamand Curtis
Dilvortn took the wrap
offBIg Man" Malt
Ligdof- - in Georgia "aid
North Carolina. By tfc
-- pd ( o JMarch, tfte
lW.5omtf will nave the
m&m biewm Mh-g- j iiat .

rertnessee, Florida and
South Carolina. By the
eod of nextyear,Big Man
wil be in everymajorcity
in the country.

Oldham and Dilworth
aremappingtheir growth
as slowly andcarefully as
they formed and planned
the company and its
concepts. "Big Man" is
marketed under do
(Dilworth and Oldham)
Inc., a company formed
not long after Oidham
departedasvice president
and general manager of
City BeverageCompany,
a Black owned Atlanta
beveragedistributor.

While the City Beve-
rage Company, Oldham
took the firm from $4
million in revenue to a
record $20 million within
3 years.

t
But yearning for his

own business, Oldham
launched Ditto, orginahy

Meet this lady! She is
the lady who reachesout
for the home bound.

She is Mrs. Christine
Carter.

In other --words, Mrs.
Carter is another Santa
Claus. Always full of
surprises. Mrs. Carter
never forgets he
fe' owman. and stay;

1

busy.
Shesays,"As long at I

think about the oneswho

an shut-i- n, the more I

can go." And she does
that by never missing a

day to check on the sick
and shut-t- n.

Some wc Id call hert
sunshine pal.

We would like to invite
all senior citizens to visit
our center tootled o
Mae Simmon Tart. Our
motto it: "Reachoat for
the ones we vonl see
everyday."

Mrs. Cartel sayt:
"Conuiiunicatiiic nmi

CWflWr JMplOfriNKs

at H

AirMnei flight No. 629,at
11-0-6 p. n.

"Mha Black Lubbock"
is sayinga special thanks
to the director of the
"Miss Black Lubbock
Pageant", American
Airlines and theLubbock
community for makinp
one of her life long
dreamt corns true.

MassChoir
Rehearsals!

Rehearsals for Mass
Federutio.i will began
Friday, March 9, 1984 at
7:30 p. m. at the Greater
Saint Lnke Baptist
Church.

All choir membersand
musicians rre asked to
please participate.

for
of

Mew BeerLaunched Black Firm

"tfc

VOTE APRIL 7!

setrup al a distribute
arm for a Lambrdsco
Wine named after the
company. But achangein
management with his
Italian suppliers forced
Oldham, a 22 year
beverage veteran, to
consider another pro-
duct. "By being in the
beverage industry that
long, one thing I notice
vas that malt liquor had
a very smalt share of the
total beer market and
that the base could be
expanded."Hdham'afeo
discovered that malt
liquor drinkers aire
disproportionately
Blacky On why htefigures
were so high he cpfljd
only speculate, but
surmjsed that malt liquor
may appeal to many Afro
Americans becauseof its
extr-- "kick". Malt liquor,
unlike regular beer.

centeris great.Plus when
you attend the center,
yu are able to meet
someof your old friends.
It is just great o have
lunch with your friends
you haven't seen for a
long time."

Mrs. Carterwill Utyou
know that the food is
good "home cooked
food."1 Especially for the
?lder ones who are on d
diet and off a diet.

"Senior Citizens, leave

your house and spend a
day. Juht come and tour
through our new center.
Which is our ho'tse,"she
says.

The Senior Citizen
program plays an
important part in the
lives of older ople in
the community. This
mesas nutritious food,
companionship, enjoy-
mentand reededservices
frr many choice activiti-
es. Among the activities
m fU ajkL crafts soap

MaeSimmonsSenior
Citizen

gjggagggagjHmigf avSv aaBwRk BBaaaSSaaai

gaMaMgjsvggavggiK gsggwiwip wBvSi saHalaMaaSBBBJ
aaaHBaEatauHBSBawsJcrjauh? jgaBjjaDaaaawaaaaiaajaaamPaHavvwVMiyKhaflm KuBaalaavaaaavaa'aB

gBgBLjyE5'ity tBjL
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, CynthiaBall
Af& Black Lubbock, 1983
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Odham& Dilworth "

containsabout6 per cem
alcohol. Most regular
beercontains from2.3 to
3 percent alcohol.

Sensing that he might
have a "tiger by the tail",
Oldham went searching
for a r irtner. After being
approachedand approa-
ching several, he joined
partnershipwith Dil-
worth, a successful
dentist in Atlanta and a
classmate with Oldham
at TennesseeState
University in Nashville.
"I went to Curt becajse
we had been talking
about some projects but
never got therp started.I

told him about Big Man
and hehad thevision and
insight to see promise in
it," Oldham said.

Oldham got the nat..e
Big Man from a remark
made by the'babysitterof
his children one day as

flRHrVVvapH

Christine

mics. movies once a
month, go on shopping
spreesomk a week with
assistants,visiting nurses
fy blood pressurecheck
twice a month,and other
benefits

We also nlan ell
tootati
he pa Miyt

5?

35$
Worth
More

THRU MAkCH 14, 1984

She waited to be picked
u by thebabysitterof his
children one day as she
waited to be picked up by
her husband. When his
carpulled in thedriveway
he recalled, "1 called out
to herand told her hewas
here. Shesaid something
about 'The Big Man
finally arriving.' " The
named clicked. Oldham
and Dilworth character-
ized the new brew as the
"animal tamer", which
takesa mild swipeat their
competitors.Most of thn
other malts are named
after animals. "We
figured that since man is
supposed to have
dominion over the
animals that the animal
tarrr characterization
was perfect for our
beverage," said Oldham.

Can't on Page2

Mrs. Oilie Johnson,
director of the center.

Mis. Johnsonadvises
that there ib bus which
picks up senior citisens
for the center each day.
Vou see,they doaHhave

to wo.y about tranapeiv

Caml em Hot 4
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SocialSecurityTips

tcurtty And You

Jewell.Love
ServfeaRaprtsentatrv

Of
Principlesof SocialSecurity

Unpm many changes In tlrt law sinop its
enactment,certain bask: principle of the Social
Secariiy programhaverematatdTtfKifed. The first
wch principle is that thiHgibility for, and tin amount
of, monthly cash paytnartts are relatfd to an
individual's earnings in Social bocurity-oov&ic- d

employmtnt.In generalthe morj aparsoncamswhile
w orking on a JoU for which Social Securitytaxesarc
paH, the higher hte or her benefits will be.

An important featureof thesebenefits is theabsence
of a needstest - that is, applicants for benefits 00 not
have to show financial need in order to get monthly
payments. As a result, during their working yars
people canbuild their financial security in (he form of
savings, pensions, individual retirement accounts,
investments, and the like without being penalized
when they apply for benefits.

At the samt time, the progranincorporate social
Objectives, so tha. benefits arc weighted in favor of
tetoer pad workers. This moans that lower paid
workers receiverelatively lower benifits even though
workers with families are not required to pay higher
social security taxes.

The rules of eligibility and the amount 0 the
monthly paymerrareclearly spelledout law, anda
perjen who meets them must be paid.

Q. I lett work becauseI was pregnant, but now I'm
goi..g back lo my job. Do 1 havetb startall overagqin
to earnoredii for Social Security benefits?

4. No. Your SocialSecuritycreditserenever lost
andstay on your record.

Q. You sny that the right to benefits is defined id the
law. But I think that my nonthlypaymentis less than
It should be. What can I do about it?

A . First discusstheproblemwith thepeopleatyour
SochiSecurity office. If it cannotberesolvedon that
level, you will beinformedof thestepsyou can laketo

sfjlc an appealand will even be helpedto do so, - -

Big Man Beer
Posters, which will be
maoe availablefor clubs,
packagestores and other
establishmentswhich will
sell Bt Man, features a
muscular mate figuic
wltli a whip rn his hand
arid a colt, a bull, a cobra
ajvd a tiger at this feet.

Ironically, profit
making is buj one Dart of
thj , planning for Big
Man. Oldham and.
Dilworth havr decided
that some of that money
should be recycled into
the Black community.
They have earmarked
five orgnization, to
which funds have oeen
committed, namely the
SCJC, NAACP, UNCF,
MLK Center for Social
Changeand the National
Urban Feague. Dilworth
also noted that the
contributions will be a
line Item in their annual
budget. "Because of our
frong commitment to
theseorganizations,they
are part our total
operating budget." He
said that Baseball Hallof
Famer, Hank Aaron,has
agreed to chair a special
committee which will be
charged with seeingto it
that funds earmarkeafor
those organizations get
there.

DO, Inc., which is 100

percent Black owned and

.wrjwwur my rmrKmr.

operated,has tappedthe
talents of many minority

. business,in every phae
'of it's operation, from
designing the multi-
colored logos to handling
legal matters. Although

,
the name Big Name gives
one the impression that

, it's an Mternpt to exploit
the so called male macho
image, the company is
quick, to point qut hat
women--. .have, played a

, huge role . in the
development of the
comparsy.Franchisingof
their logo for hats, pins
arid other promotional
pieceswere awarded to a
firm, headed by a female
and they are searching
currently for women to
staff theirsales depart-
ment. Women arealso on
their board of directors.
This includes thewives of
Dilworth and Oldham.
"We want the women in
our company to know
what's going on in the
businessand someof the

. sacrifurs we are making
to make it work," said
Dilworth.

Big Manwill undoub-
tedly become the first
malt liquor ever market-
ed by a Black company
and oneof only a handful
to ever attempt the
marketing of any aloohol
product.DO Inc. is going

BeautyTips
Tina Burton

ReflectionsII
What's the normal rateof hair growth per month?

. The rtmt rale k & ktcM tnv mrtk, which may
wry dtpondmg on the hah-- type and physicalvmnof the kHtoiimd.

How can I stop hair breakage?
Dtpmdfng0 theemmofbreakage,mostbtaakate

can he stompedbv aoolvme en aeUitUd hkmAM
ExampleAphagee,by JMrmackcr P. P. T. SiAcid....f Z m 1" -

l CharlesH. Stogner I
I CPA I
I Complete I
. Bkkaephtc lucerneTax SrWer .

m4$ S4tk Strt 793-41-5

A t
New YoHt The

NAACP and the Nation-
al U.batt League have
announcedreentry they
will jointly sponsor a
Sumntk conferenee; of
national black ifcmi?-tior- s

on tlu family from
May 3 to 5 at Bsk
University in Nashville,
Tennessee.

The announcement
wasmade uy Benjamin L.
Hooks, NAACP execu-
tive director,andJoh E.
Jacob, president of (he
National Urgin League
in a news conference at
the League's headquar-
ter last month.

The goal of the
conference ttnll be U
deveiop a program for
the blark community to
contend, with, the crisis
threateningthe strength

.

snd survival of bfeok
families. PrtidpatQ'

squarelyaitgr the Stack
dollar and neither
Dilworth nor C: Jhaftjate
apdgixhig for it, ttidh
they are equally qulOT
note that their concepts
have been warrhly
received by both Black
and white consumersand
colleagues in the
industry. "Thecrabin the
buckettheory is a myth."

When Blauk people
have ho to raliy arourtd,
a icau&,' ttiey did if and
baseo on that premise.
Oldham .rod Dilworth
ere confident of the
support they wi.l receive
from the BlaCk communi-
ty. "If we nave a quality
prod ict and the price is
competitive, they wMl try
us. The aim of our
company is to also be
first, to be different and
lo be daring" "As far as
vc areconcerned,we are
all of tness," said
Oldham.

N . J,

You can
cmint on

oc uruun

will be black membership
organizations, including
churchesand fraternities.

Both leaders stressed
that one point the
conference will meke
clrtf is tha the crisis
resulting f.om the break
down in the black family
structuredoss not cerrve
from "any pathology"
within the group. Mwe
regretsuch a reductionist
view that blames ihe
victims," $aid Mr. jacob,
"for it ignore: thecontext
in which black families
struggle for survival."
This context, he said, is

Atlanta, Ga. - The
Bosrd oj Directorsof the
National Asso'Mtion cf
Market De lopers
(NAMD) at' OFOived the
increase of th r scholar--
shift firar.tS.W rdwl to
high sch01 students

In marketing. Recipients
will be chosen ori the
basis pf their te!r scores,
schalatic aptitude,
leadership skills, school
recommendations, gooc
.tizenships, financ;ai

. neeUandihtir acceptnee
-- aridattendanccat any
UNCF school. Each"
recipient will be awarded
a S1,000 grant.This'year,
NAMD will award two
grants

NAMD was establish-
ed 31 years ago and is a

league
BlackFamily Summit Fisk

NAMD Will Award
$1,000Scholarships

entering.college"majoring

t RESH FISH & SEAFOOD SALESiturtky, Mirck m 93d m, to 11:30 .

andotheruvxltobte seafoods.FoodSic-no-s
accepted!

244 .

Evfrgrns
Distinctive varieties
to beautify your pro-
perty. Regular$3.49

$f.Q9 2-g-

evergreen. . S.S

SC030
S0030 QuanHtle Limited

48835.99
M OFF
1 -- gallon pines
Accent your land-
scape with the rioh
color and lush foliage
of pine. Mat.y
varieties.

QuantitiesUnited

55O60 6 Pkg. oMO
Gladious
assortment
Many colors and
varietias.

IffI Pkfl. o4 10

Caladlum
assortment
Colorful catadkims
add a decorative

56099 tOUCh. OmwHtUeUmHed

6"
Box or SO

Assorted
Flowing
Bullss

fWAJeBMAAA LaeMee1""JfirS aea66t
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1

o.rf of "institutional
racism, mass unemploy-
ment, denialo( educa-
tional racism, mass
unemployment,denial of
educationalami employ-
ment opportunities ior
black men and for black
wenen."

In short, they agreed,
the crisis of the black
family results from the
pathology American
society which places
horrendouspressureson
those families.

As host of the
conference, Fisk Univer-
sity enjoys a special

national, nroffrS3ional
1 ganization servinj
practiuoners two-wa-y

communications,between
estabiithra,nt insiitu-tio--,

and the Black and
La.tln oommunitle.
NAMD promo'es

among its
members and serves to
enhance its members'
performance through

continuedfton'SW '

vorkshc s, seminarsand
an annual conference
toy 20-2-3, I9R4 at the

Sheruton Granae Hotel,
Los Angeles, CA), and
various chapter-by-chapt-er

activities.
Members of NAMD are
found largely in the areas
of sales, marketing,
advertising, public

ilB

I IAKK
I NUSIETS

2'9 1071

Bark nuggest
Reg. $3 90 For weed
control and oMoraHon.
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linkage wih pat leaders
of the NAACP and the
Urban League.

Dr. W. E. B. Ou Bois,
the lenowned scholar,
and George Edmund
Haynes, a sociolghn of
distinction, were found-
ers respectively of the
NAACP at.j the Nation-
al Urban League. Both
were also Fiskgraduates.
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Jfcr fitA tta ever,
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there is a BinfQ tefl
InduttrialiratW!

Roots, Eastern Little league.3
Bingo will be held eachMon-- ay anc Thursday,at 8 p.y.
m.. at 1805 Oak Avenue. X

The Bino where the nrioney directly back into Jl

,
X Jilcredhmechild In my home, 7th ;

I Street.Phone 765-654-1. days a week.Drop An I

Digest Lately???

Nevermissanotherissue,
Subscribetoday!!!

&tmtm

NLT $X5 Annually Clave $fi)

Minority

t:
uthwostDigest

$XO 23rd trct
Txr-- 7944

ContractorsWanted

. .1

x, - "T .7 : w' 7 umrmvwr oj anyKina, weneeciyoitrJVefr?.AddressleleononeNumh-- r. and hi A o
Cfrpenter, Loncrete, Black lap, Asphalt, B-i- ck Layer, or whatever. Wedejperatefyneedyou to helpus compileaMinority BusinessRoster.Filtoudfollowing COUOOn tslnw anri mnU hr.'n. 4L .-i.i r.. l.
East23m Street,Lubbock, Teras79404.
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savings
the shadeof

lovely trees
SAVE MO

99
1

Liven up your
landscaping

Chqose (rom Sears Jarge
"ejeclfoji of beautiful shade
and orriarriental trees. Hearty
healthy stock for growing
loveliness. Reg. $39.99

Ask aboutSeerseredH pttns

QutnHllee LlfBHed

2 Re. S3 89

Job'sSpikes
Choose from tree, fruit
or evergreen spikes.
Pkgs of 5.

S4eMP4efli11tti

IjjT 11177

181
I PI Rag $3 49

ortho s-- u s
up-stap- tt

Hent Starter
ReductoS transplant
shock.Qetsptantaoffto
a strong start.
J4.M Qt. Up-sta-rt 2.M

STOR1HOURS: VTO SHOPHOURS:
MON - 3AT MON SAT
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
Zs oveAheadNow!!

by
EddieI Richardson

The U. S. Fifth. Circuit Court uf Appeals has ruledand now hc City of Lubbock should be about thebuiirteit of running the City and taking care ftaxpayersbusiness.Top much time and money havebeenlost over this casewhich hasbeen in thecourtsfor
nearly a decade..

It is now time to ii.ove on with the City in a positive
manner, and let all areasof the City of Lubbock be
represented.

It was good to see the minncr in which T jPattersonand f ilbert Herrera handle themselvesa a
recentcandidateforum. They werebothvery positive
and gentlemen. No mud, no negatism. K would be
good to see more of this kind of campaigning. W0"ld
Uke to seeall candidatesperform ir this mannerac wego about the implementationof the single-memb- er

district.
should, however, focus our attention to the

Lubbock Indep' .tient School Board of fruteesandtner political subdivisions do same, by
implementing a single-memb- er district elections'.. orgo to court again!

We shall also watch for th setasidesfor minorities
and.women contractors.

uWfa u .'i in ,1:11 iiii

Ji k drawersfa inaie children anJkeap ihein occuoie
Tojs jh odds and end of small kitshen Hems no sharp
edges) nd small toys. Such things as measuringspoons,
spatulasar--d wooden oonsare favorites.

Thov black Americans
who cith:r stiuliouJy orsub
consciously avoid visiting
our public "housing pro-
ject" ought to visit them
everyoncein awhile in order
to have their consciences
quickened.

Most, if not practically all,
S o9Wn"houstfigprtij2as?'
I are unlafe, unkempt and

gossly demeaning or de--)
hunvniahgto thosewho live
there.

i A basicpart of the prob-- j
km stemsfrom the senseof
alienation, helplessness,un---
involvement and colonializa--:
tkn inherent in the housing

; projects' tenant system.
Some 12 or more years ago,
there had been definitive
studies indicaing that the
"low-rent- " conceptwas self--'

defeatingand fallacious and
that poliu'callv-oriente- d pub-
lic housingauthority owner-
ship, managementand con-

trol of rentalhousing was ex-

cessivelyand unconscionably
costly.

Over a periodof less than
twenty years,so h was dis
covered,the ownershipand

P.0. Box 2553

TOWARD
EMPOWERMENT

managementby public nous
ing authoritiesentailed costs
up to 300 percent more than
what outright ownershipby
occuDants would have in-

volved. The public housing
authority mechanism has
been seen as chiefly being
one more bureaucratic
fteanitwherebv 'local?elected
officials may build in re-

wards for thosewho haveas-

sisted them in achieving po-
litical contiol. Beyond this,
the prevailing rystem is thor-
oughly wasteful and helps to
generatethe senseof isola-

tion from the responsibility
for the buildings and
groundsso necessaryon the
part of the occupants.

Little discussed,andhence
put on thebackburner, is a
housing proposal made by
President Reagan long be-

fore ids election which
speaksto this situation and
which deserves thoughtful
consideration and perhaps
concertedencouragementby
the black community today.

Mr, Reagan,a strong be-

liever in homeownershipop-
portunities for everyone, has

SouthwestDigest
Lubbock, Texas7940

$!$. peryear $25.00 tw years
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An Independentnewspaperserving the Lufe-oee-k,
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publicly-owne- d housing
projects including presum-
ably those tenanted by the
elderly, too should be
diverted by the public and
the units sold to the occu-

pants for one dollar.
The units would beowned

either in a cooperativeor a
condominium arrangement,
andlongterm loansmightbe
made forwhateverimprove-
mentswould be necessaryto
make them as liveable as
possible.

To an economy-minde-d

Mr. Reagan,not only would
there be immediateand dir-

ect savings to the local tax-

payersand thenational gov-

ernment, but also there
would bea host of other far
larger and indirect benefits
and savings for everyone.

Home ownership creates
not only cashequity for the
owner but it ako createsan
interest in one's protecting
his investmentby whatever
reasonablemeansare neces-

sary. Thus, right away, the
appearanceand the safety
and security of the buildings
would be improvedprimarily
on a volunteerbasis.

In this way, burdensome
costs for police, fire protec-

tion andsanitationwould be
greatly reducedfor the tax-payi- ng

public.
There would be other

benefits as well. For the
elderly, who have developed
skills and who are pul .on
shelveslike dysfunctionalen-

tities in our senior citizens
homes, home ownership
would be an especially sig-

nificant boon.
Ownership,for the elderly

as with all others thus
assistedin becomingowners,
would create, a sense of
dignity and pride. A home
owner has a feeing of do-

minion and of a long range
stakein both one'scommun-
ity andJhcnation ; awhole.
Our elderly and our poor
(who havebeen public hous-

ing wards or tenants)need
this kind of pride, control,

hkmnumicsssumaMH

cantwe , mill- - v

contmitrnent and sense of
placewhich our present publicly-

-owned housingarrange-mut-s

rule out or preclude.
Again, homeowners be-

causethey want to protect
Iheir investment-- --become
ifar more rivic-minde- d. Our
eldniy,, forexample, would,

jjecomemo,c aggressivelyin- -

.Votved in community im-

provement tad would tend
to volunteer their rich gifts
and wisdom to serve com-
munity needs, in this way,
instead of being servedat the
public expenseasat present,
the elderly would tend to
becomesocia.1 or community
servants themselves.What a
new leaseon life and a new
sense of worth this would
bring to our most deserving
of all our citizens!

The list of benefits an&
savings in educational and
oilier pubb'cservicescouldgo
on. Suffice hereto note that
home ownership,at least in
regardto the present tenants
of publicly-owne- d housing,
ought to be seen aspresent-
ing a high degree of merit
both on a human and an
economicbasis.

What now remains is for
concerned and responsible
groupsand citizens who are
convinced of the advantages
of home ownership exten-
sion for thosein public hous-

ing projects to give encour-
agementto Mr. Reagan'sin-

itiatives in 'Jus regard.
Letters Of encouragement

should be sent to the Presi-

dent, The Whhe House,
Washington, D.C.; to U.S.
Senators and Representa-
tives; and to one's mayor
and city council members.

The roeoput use
introduced to rHiarto Rlss
in 1849 from tUt
,Cp Verde Islands.
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TheLaw andLegalServices
by

.mc.
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Marvin Rogers

FederalOrder'sModification of Lubbock

- Count SheriffsStrip SearchPolicy

The Fourth Amendment to the Constitutionof t.ie
United States does not prohibit all strip searches;it
prohibitsall unreasonablestrip searches.Ancrtherway
of saying this is that if a strip searchis reasonable,it is
constitutional,and if a strip searchi" unreasonable,it

v is unconstitutional.Strir searchesintrudeuponwhat
is now populaily calle the constitutional right to
privacy.,

A trp search is reascfiableif it furthersa legitimate
interest,of the state. In thecaseofjails, theinterestis in

t mintainipji.theicuritypithe iaircrthcprotection of
..Ji2jnmatessl.wlLiuth.sheriffs staff. ThcseargJ,

would be designedto keep weapons, and contraSa7ral
out of thejail. Contraband'ofcourseincludesall forms
of To further this purpose, the Lubbock
County Sheriff strip searched every arrestee who
walked throughthedoo: . The federalcourt foundthat
policy too bro?t saying it was unreasonableand
therefore unconstitutional.

The policy as modified and applied by the sheriff is
as follows: all arresteesmay be strip searchedbefore,
being placed in the long-ter- m holding area.However,
no arreseewill be tansferred,until after he or shehas
beengiven au ample opportunity to makebond. Heor
shehasat leastuntil 3:00 p. m. of theday following the
day bond was setv

The sheriff may use less humiliating search
techniques such as pat down searches, removal of
contentsof pockets, or using metal detectors,and
trained canines,if desired.If theseareusedand thereIs
reason to believe that an arrestee is concealing a
weapon, then that arresteemay be strip searched.

Under the court's order, no arrestee will be strip
searchedwho is booked in thecountyjail for a ClassC
misdemeanoror for traffic violations if he or shecan
show evidence of .being able to make bond within
twenty-fou- r hours.

In order to meet the complaintof thesheriff about
lict, the order permits the sheriff to shower all
arresteesand changethem into jail clothes if it is done
in strict privacy and if thesanitationcircumstancesof
the moment require it.

To sum up, the federal order involving permissible
strip searchesof arresteesis significant becauseit does
not limit 4he prohibition against strip searchesto
arresteescharged with minor mirdeameanorsonly.
This prohibition applies fo all arresteesregardlessof
thecharge.Therefore, blanket strip searchingwithout
any reasonto believethearresteeconcealsweaponsor
contrabandis unconstitutional.

Elseiriesl eenlus Grvffle
T. Woods, a bjeek men
whe lived In the lats
1800's.obtained SO tutcntt

wet during his lifetime.

9? ' 1

Jim BeekwouraV a Mack
men, elseoversd a pn
threueh the Sfcrr Nevada
mountainsto California end
tfM Peelfk Osem til 1844.

Lettersto Editor
"TtJmfc You!"

t

Dear Mr. PattersosA, Mr. Richardson:
I want you to know hop hapeywe were at Rush

Elementary when you tneltidau the n..0tmcittem of
our anniversary celebrationin yow Sanctum Dlgtsl
on Feb. th. A copy ofyportrtkk iio$.wtt the
name $ D&KFto t tsjtatsi ki our
adversaryistbsok Ut W ept is our library
persMWbk ;

. . ,

Our tiitoei thank!
Mrs. Aiptt Jcwm

PTA flsfjt
ftHfe SvissMateMsSPHVe. A

Thmrnky Mmtk S, tm, Sorthwt Dig, it .?

By

H4in44
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Charles E. rty

Princi ofPeaceSaysJobsin Israel
Peacein Middle EastMain Thing

His Royal Highness Prince BandarBin Sulian bin
Afcdulazia. Ambassadorfor the Kingdom of Saudi
Arabia to the United States is good looking and
thinking fellow. The Prince is accustomed to looking

..down on subjects at more than one levc' Former
Royal Saudi Air
Former Rnyal Saudi Air Force pilot, pretty as a
picture. 34-yea- rs old. eligible and educated partly in
the U.S.. he is familiar with the failings of American
society to see its own shortcomings. Commonwealth
Clue of California, regularFriday luncheon meeting
crowd in San Franciscogot the record setstraighton
the political position of the iaudi Arabian people
regarding the Palestinian - Israeli problerr in the
Middle Eastand thecorrespondingloss ofjobshereat
home.

His Royal Highness is no stranger to strigent
situations since he representedthe Saudi government
successfully on a number of sensitive assign: lents.
Ceasefire collapses in Lebanon were refrned to life
when h beganWorking with the U. S. rpecialenvoy to
the Middle Cast. Evidently, Hi? Royal Highnes. flies
high In the right Circles sincehe waschosenalsoasan
envoy betweenSaudiArabiaandotherArabcountties
last year. You no doubtareawareof thebickct mg thrt
can go on betweenbrothersin thesamehouse.His job
was made even more trying when one considers that
the triology of religions - Judaism,Christianity and
Islam, call the Middle East their honeland

however. on views Islam as faithful ones or
fanatics, a single bond ofreligion remains and draws
Moslems togetherin a way they canbestappreciate.
Islam meanssurrender- a surrenderto God. The life of
the Moslem is ruled by the Koran, thescaredbook thai
Moslemsbelievewas a divine relationto Mohammed.
Combined with quotesand antidotesattributeato the
Prophet,embellished by scholars, it forms the shari's
or basic lav of Islam. I nor the Prince, however,
believe that the Palestinianpeople will eversurrender
their right io in their own
homeland. "Four ' million people" dislocated from
ttfeir home is at the core of the problem in the Middle
East.'accordingtd AmbassadorEan'cSar. A problem
His HighnessbeV.evescan only get better if the U. S.
will iring ' n Israel.

Israel aid fromthe U. S. is counterproductive and
even causing cynicismanongcountries thoughtto He

U. S. allies,alaysthe Prince. "We in Saudi Arabiahave
believed (sic) this country (U.S.) is the one most
capableof helping to solve the Middle East stalemate.
And that is sobecause ofIsrael'ssweepingdependence
oa the United States economically, militarily and
politically over any marked period of time,"
exacerbatingthe situation, exhalted the Prince in
prettypowerful words. His Highness'posit:on wasput
up fro.it. The U. S. should stop exporting economic
and military aid to Israel until they recognizethe right
of self determinationfor the Palestinian people in a
homeland. Having hit upon the lossof American jobs
to Israel, due to billions dumped in Israel, His
Highnesswondered aloud why the U. S. continuesto
contribute such heavy economic aid to Israel, who
refuse to recognize the existence of hie people they
diposed of and ise their property. In fact, the more
that Israeli aid has been increased during the last
decadeand a half," the moreinflexible andrecklessthe
Isralis have become - the more they have suffered
casualties- and the worse the Israeli economy, Israeli
immigration and Isiaeli social cohesiveness have
fallen ' figures the Prince.

President Wilson and FDR were following the
correct path at allowing the Arab world to obtain

n" proclaimed thePrince. Peacecan
only come, according to His Highness, with
"substantialjustice beingdone for the deeply-wrong-ed

Palestinians."
Eternal peaceor nucleai war are at a crossroadin

the Middle Eastin the months ahead,announcedthe
Prince. "Yes, the present situation is difficult and
dangerous,"demandingand "honorableand durable
solution" says AmbassadorLandar. Broad Arab
consensuscommittedto by Saudi Arabiaalongwith a
cut in U. S. economic and military aid to Israel will
make thepathof peacein theM iddle Eastaeasierroad
to travel. The immediate benefit to America is more
funds for her own unemployed people.

JM

The mere than ' 12 million persons of Hispanic
oris! rtsWiflf is the UJL in 1878 accounted for
Ijf itaswM 9t tpe total population.

mOK MEDIA INC.
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Sunday, Murch 4th,
ws Mm & Women
Dty at Ntw Hop Bapiiit
Church It was their
annualday. A fellovrtliip
dinnerwasheld following
the rurnirtg worship
services.

f
Last Sunday ntorning

at New Hone, deacons
and the choirs ivitit at

- their post of duty. Pastor
S. C. Nash brought a
wonderful message. Hi
subjert was MW Are A
Colony Of Heaven."Hfe
scripture text was
Philippians 3:17-2- 1.

During the 5 p. m.
services at Nefr Hope,
R . A. L. Patrick,
pastor of Mt. Zion
Missionary Baptist
Church, brought a
wonderful messageNew
Hop. His subject was
"Standing For Victory."
His scripture text v as
Judges 7:21. His choir
sung biautlfully.

President Ruby Jay
and President Clarence
Erv: vouldliketn Jiank
evejyone who helped
therrt last Sunday
afternoon in their annuo!
day. It (program) could

, havebeenbetterif all had
a mind ot working
together for Chris It's
always better to do what's
right than have God to
collect His hare.

Dunng the evening
worship serv.wes ai New
Hope, 7 p. p, ti e Young

,Ad:lt Choir sponsoreda
musicial; featuring Mr.
Elroy Drvorce arid Rev.
Roger Culberson. The
musical was great. Mr.
Devorce is from Odessa.

Pastor :v!ash was
speakerfor the Lubbock
Broadcast Radio Choir

g -

L

kitaw

UtU Sundaynight at P p,
m. The Young Adult
Choir of Nw Hope aung.

(.

Last Wednesday
evening. Rev. Melvin
Burleson brought a
wonderful r.iessate at
New Hope. His scripture
text was Malachi 1:6 and
St. Luke 6:46. He iLd as
a subject "Service Due
The Lord."

Dort3 Lee of Houston,
Texas had surgery, last
week. She is thedaughter
oT Brother James

and a nieceof
Sister McBride. Brother
McDaniel left to beather
bedside.

4

Amongotherswho are
on the -- Ick and shut-i- n

list include Sister Arene
Fleming, a patient at
West Texas Horniul,
room 337; Mr. J. L.
Henderson, Lubbock
General Hospital, who is
son-in-la-w of Mr. & Mrs.
Sam Beaty.

Also Sister Burlene
Henry who vtzs admitted
to the hospital last
Saturday.

The Nelson's brotheris
still ery ill in Cameron,
Texfs.

Whispti 8 prayer for
our sick artd shut-in- s.

Sister James Emma
Jacksonis home from the
hospital.

Those who missed the
program last
evening at St. Luke
Baptist Church,sponsor-
ed by Mission No. 1,

missed something great.
It was a Tag Team.

and eight year old
son. They both readsome
of the same scripturr,
Matthew 25:1-- 9. Son's
messagewas "The Wise

DTK- - . UK
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Reese
Over 300 works of art

by such ituttttrj M
Chagall, Ptcaato, Miro.

and Rockwell will
be featured at the

March 24,
Affinal clutiky art show
and auction open to 'th
public and sponsoredby
the Officers Wives' Chtb
of ReeseAir ForceBase.

Gathered from a'l over
the world, the original
lithographs, etchings,
and serigraphs, si"rtW,

and putheu--
ted; a well asoriginal

oils and will
be featured. In
several rr.ual sculptures
and on copper
pieceswill be

Roya! Art, Lt. of
California will be
conducting the auctioh.

his gallery hasagreedto
donatethree doorprizes.
These will Se three
original, hand-size-d oils
by Salvador Dali. Other
artists whoe works are
not aswell known will be
featured.Their works are
quitevibrantandexciting

All are
framed and ready to

Buyer." Father's mes-
sagewas "FoolLh Five."
The F.rter, Rev. A. L.
Sneed, an& son. A. L.
Sneed, II. Rev. Sneed is
pastor of the Nw
Jeruaiem Baptist
Church, Austin. Texas.
He is also tt.3 brother of
Sister Annie Sanders,
who is president of the
Gcnenl Mhsion at St.
Luke Bapiist Church.
Rev. J. H. Fo'd is
pastor.

Mr. H. S.
is a patientat the V. A.
Hospital in
Texcs

.

J. Patterson
is. counting on US to

ind SUPPORT
HIM. Congratulations.
Mr. Patterson "for
making and

'
important

'
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Coachesfor EasternLittle League!

TeeBall - 5 thru 8 yearsof age.
Minor League- 9 thru JO yearsof age.
Little League-- 11 thru 12 yearsof age.

Senior League-- 13 yearolds.

RegistrationMaeSimmonsPark
Dr. F. L. Lovings Field

March 9, 1984 -- from 3 p. m. to 6 p. m.

March 10, 1984 -- from 10 a. m. to 3 p.m.
NextBoardmeeting Wednesday,March 21, 1984

zai Drive
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SOUTHPLAINS FUNEKAL HOME, INC.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

open!!"

With Dignified PersonalService

EmmaThornton- Len Mtlton
Owners

17X5 Broadway

"We doted!

t'xixuiuxixiin

us you

Dli,

enamel

though.

VOTE

HELP US SERVEYOU BETTER!!
wltat would

ttmatt YE NO YES NO

YES NO VES NO

YES NO YES NO 4
Mttliar

iu wlMt
Beaa4

McDaniel,

Saturday

SuthwastDlgast!!

Saturday,

numbered,

watercolors
addition,

displayed.

paintings

Hutchinson

Ama,illu,

DrotherT.

Kntertaimant YES4WHNO-Mor- a Sports YUSKOj
Intrast Panturas

Kasnlos Astralaay
(Woman' Naws Raoapios

wnt i wa aait pat It tanj

Officers
hang.

Veiwing and exhibi-
tion of all pieces to be
auctioned will be from
6:30 to 8:00 p. m. with tt"
auctionbeginning at 8:30
at ReeseOJRcr-rs- ' Club.

There will be a $1 00
donation per person and
fre hor doeurvci and a
pay-as-you-- go barduring
the viewing.

I The auction is oik of

OPEC GrantSupports
The Oversea Prival In

vestmentCorporation(opic)
has awarded a apecial
$BO,00C' grant to Warner-Lambe- rt

Company to help
pioduce .utd present pri-
mary health care education
and training protfralta in
four African countries, uric
ifi thai lf- - KLtiinitiv invorn.- O... ,v 5.iy ptuviura
political risk insurance io
ncourage U.S. private pi- -

VM(mi.nt n mnm than 1flfl, . rdevelopingnations. ,

audiovisual
fe.nphasizing

cooperation
innopropriate

Warner-Lambe- rt

ther-instructio-n

dispensaries,

cooperation
complements

Commiss'ons

International
Hilli8,t9r

Warner-Lambe-rt Organization's

YOU
DOCIOR

Citizens

4atflfn,

Foifsenior
attending

Oak," Concluded
Johnsonf

Wives

lUfi

Art
the two major fund-raisin- g

projects sponsot-e-d

by the ReeseOffice n'
Wives' Club. p4ofits
made to
various most
them ir Lubbock
area. Last yenr
$8,000 Honated
the to groups
such as the Lubbock
Humane Society, Wo-
men'sProtcti Ser

HealthCareTraining

IT rwmm

is

wMMMMvnmHHBHai
penect example ot j

operation between orwarn

n i
private

i i .
industry

. . ...a imips eci
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POLITICIANS
THE SAME

INTO
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The grant will nelp vide health sducation on oi.e specific
finance a series of JMdio- - malaria, infant dysartary program. In addition to
visual programsthaf VVirner- - and other s rious di&ses importance
Lambert is producing in of tropical Africa. of basic hygiene and goodwith Joint --J nutr! ion. it will stress
inerapeuttc Commissions it MedicLt and Pharmacyand propriate and
haa established with public key nnivAsity department application of drugs,

officiate in f jnegal. heads, is senior verse reactions, effectsIvory Coast, Caawoon and personnel, importance of pa-Zair- e.

The programsprovide Total cost the effort, in- - during
on malaria, in- - jluding the grant, exceeds The programswill brfant dysentery and other $930,000. presented by Warner-Um-se-r

ous diseases and cor.- - OPlc PresidentCraig A. bert personnel in hospitals,diUona endennc to trap-- Nalen sa.d that the grai.t clinics, and and
1. Aurlca. repreatnU a initiative to public through local

The commissions seek for agtncy'a Investment media,
to enhance Bncouragejnfnt Program in The audlovV al programs
8Ti:ong government, univer that if ovics i.e being closely roordl- -
sity authoritie? - id thp insurance Warner-Urn-- natad with the Joint Ther--companyto addresssome bert's investment in a apoutic OPIC'tl i pressing health pharmaceuticalmanufactur-- saif the overall project is
fSH "t0' u ' Lne fci,lty h Iakar, li line with the regional ac--country, th Senegal. tivities vf the U.S Agtnqycommissionsare comprised Cor.infen.ing on thy Develop- -

th mM' CbrlBS men and Wrrld Healthother offioiah, Senior Action Pro-dean- s

t f the Schools PresHnt inrl nraairlont f C r.
SEE

Senior

ConllnuM front Page I

We carry and bring
them back home."
I citizenswho
are rot the

not. can

want all senior
citizens to stop by and
jusi look in lovely
center. This center is
older people and it servos
as a home away from
home. So comeandgrow
with us at East 23rd and

Mrs.

m HPLaVBi

All
will be given
charities, of

'he
over

was by
O. W. C.

i

its
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ment and is
Hiaiii mai ono ieaa--

oro--

the
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well as side
and the

of tient compliance
apy

new the
Uio

of
or new

most

for
Y--

p thekey the Vice
Of

our
for

rnt....
the rioUt,

&

vices, Special Olympics,
Girl and Boy Scouts,and
the Lubdock Symphony
Guild.

Purchasescanbe made
nth personal checks,
VISA, and MasterCa.d.
Directions to the
Officers' Club
available at the main
entrance to Reese Air
Force Base.

Pi ogram In Africa
International Qroun.

said: "We're delighted v,!th
opics high degreeof inter
it in thu proict. The grant

a perfect example of the
cooperation that can exist
hotween government and
private industry, both at
home and abroad, and --.vill
make a wonderful contribu-
tion to the health of the
people of 7est Africa."
The.....Warner-Lambe-rt

. ., proi
wm run ior uiree years.

The ooic nt sunnoru

TALK THROUGH
HAT THEY TOSS
THE RING

. '""'"tr resumes

LIGHT

PublicSale
Westinghouse Crsdit Corporation mil offer as ishcrc ,s, equipmentlistedbelowfor soleat10:00a.n

!tymHw''H'iP we epojthevaierJus not all auction: W w.-LuZ.- '

L7V'

will

" c"cr ana the right to accept ornegiect any andall bids.

Texal2. ' 2606Slaton ad, Lubbock,

The ternisfor the sale are cash or certifiedcheck
(25 at time of sale), balanceduewithin twenty-fou- r
(24) hours. For more information or assistance,call
areacode 214-458-280-1.

i Jt hht er . AaB awwm a ia ad

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

J 1 1TH TIXAS HMMi IIIfi
LUBBOCK
POWER

Click City

uction

"The Party Plac"
Dance Contest- Win $25MBestDress- Win $25,00

Free ood A Party Punch!

sy.Much sr$t f$ p. Arvtm
Ptmm-SS-M Coik .SS.H

ome My that looking at sap--
phirti nrangthens the ey- -

Do you hmve trouble

The ftrkt Amaricari to perform a title role In a Scandina-
vian language wafc Garl Hyman, who played the title role
In Tkt EmpcrveiJoneiin Norway In 1963.

a.

and

. . .

i ! ,, ,

UP WKST Tr

. SI. j i tW O BC.H

fining weight? Our
Progrtm will work wUk

ftJtommmtmmSwit
W to Bxiru &OKmdn

Dept. Al, Rl It, Box
Lubbock, Tacus

79464.

XA9

FreshFish & SeafoodSale!

Saturday,March 10th, 9:30 to 11:30 m. ONLY et
East 19th & Quirt Avenue. Buffalo Fish, Catftsk,
Shrimp, Frog Leg, Oysters other available
seafoods.FoodStampsaccepted"

Banking
With YOU in Mind

in theFirstFederalSpirit!

llimiinif
SAVING BANK

1H mi - s

THROUGH

COOPERATION

Plains jCoope'iatioeOil Tllill

'

a w nr Kan si

2901 AVE A LUBBOCK TEXS f 3434

AOMI SIMS
colleeiion"

tfcatfatiMtMMiwtgfor
Hm Mock womnot Amwioa



THIS
MAY NOT COME

UP! It u be'--
-

....
altho it is expected to
tortft tip thfe witk ...
tketc. will be ... A0
fota .... en ....
PLAYER in schod
.... becauseno Oite wants
tofceonthe....SPOT....
as voting againstit.... So
they will not .... ALLOW
IT .... to come up!

ANOTHER BLACK
MAYOR!! Could be thrt
... ATLANTIC CIT,

N.J. .... to be thenext city
to have a .... BLACK
MAYOR Name
could be .... JAMES
VSRYJI

LARGEST NUM-
BER!! The largest
numbur of .... BLACKS
.... over 65 years of age
live in iACON,
GEORGIA!

POVERTY PROB-
LEM!! PRESIDENT
REAGAN .... has a new
...POVERTY PROB-
LEM .... since he has
br. proven that .... his
policies have
CREATED .... more
poor out of the ....
NORMAL FAMILIES
... of the USA .... that is

those with .... HOTK
PARENTS .... in the
samehouse.... that is the
'normal famlies' . .. tha
now live in or ....
BELOW THE POVER-T- Y

LEVEL!
TALKS TO SOME

BLACK LEADERS!
Last Sunday afternoon
.v. at the Greater Saint
Luke Baptist Church
LUBBOCK BLACKS ....
heprd U. S. Senate
candidate . .. KENT
HANCE .... now 19ih
Congressmafsaythat
he will f?T WORK FOR
EVERYONE .... Ht
noted that .... BLACKS
. .. from this aha would
have better communica-
tions .. with.him rather
than .... U: S. Senate
hfepefuls .... LLOYD '

DOGGETT .... and ....
BOB KRUEGERU

STILL
PRESEt
doubt about it.-..- .

BLACKS .... at thatsame
.... MEETING .... with
Congressman Har.cc ....
let him know that they
want .... a ....BLACK. ..
from this areato work in
his (Hance's)Office!!

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SA YS: "Ever .

... NOTICE .... the
numberof .... PICK UPS
.... ,ou see driving
around .... LUBBOCK
.... todayarebeingdriven
by .... FOLKS .... that
have nothing .... to pick
up!"

PMQPLEIN TROU-BLEIFW-

.... WALK-
ING .... in East Lubbock
last Saturday afternoon
.... with the .... T. J.
PATTERSON CAM-
PAIGN .... th:s N
THAT .... noticed that
there are .... MANY,
MANY, MANY ....
citizens of all colors ....
BLACK . WHITE . ..
BROWN .... who are
living below the ....
POVERTY LEVEL!!
Once can't look at the ....
OUTSIDE .... of the
residence .... and not
really know the situation
.... until you talk with
those citizens ... No
doubt about .... IT ....
there needsto an ....
INVENTORY .... t ken
of East Lubbock ....
DISTRICT TWO!!
People are in trouble ....
FINANCIALLY in
the this .... DISTRICT
.... and have been for
many years!! THANK
GOD .... for the Single
Member-Distri- ct ... Now
the .... TONE .... can be

i

N THAT
set .... and the ....
BATON .... pft&sed on ...

"from generation to
geneitdonll

MLA9K OFFICIALS
VP!! Wort An that
... BLACK JSLECTED

OFFICIALS .... are up
by .... 3.6 .... which
proves that ,...Af0?jJ....
and .... MOAE ....
BLACKS .... are getting
interested in all of the
.... POLITICS ... r. the
country!! Hope it will be
the .... SAME .... in
Lubbock!!

HELP YOUR KIDS!!
Have hadan ... OPPOR-
TUNITY .... of talking to
... YOUNG BLACK

PEOPLE .... in Lubbock
... who dont believein....
VOTING!! PARENTS
... and .... OTHR

RELATIVES .... take
ime and let them know

the .... IMPORTANCE
.... of .... VOTING!!

WOULD LOVE TO
SEE!! There hvz been
.... SOME .... rumblings
that many .... MAY ....
mo"e back to forgotten
. .. EAST LUBBOCK ...
to becomea parfbf the....
POLITICAL PROCESS
.... in Lubbock... Really
hope .... LARGs
NUMBERS .... wiil move
bad' to the . .. EAST

n Washington, D. C.
"While the new U. S
Civil Rights Commission
delcarcd its independence
of President Ronald
Reagan, it's subsequent
actions spoke much
louder than w?rdst"
delcared Ralph G. Neas,
executive director fo the
executive director of the
newly organized Leader--

. sh.ipiCq.nfcepceon Civil
Rights, a traditional
coalition of over iOO

religious, labor, commu-
nity and civil rights
organizations.

Indeed, the President's
committee has joined
Reagan in declaring thai
certain programs passed
by Congress to promote
equality of opportunity
are no longer within the
jurisdiction of- - the
commission, Neas saiu.
Speaking for the
coalition, he added "It
appearsthat the Reagan
administration philoso-
phy is to diminish the
Federal government's
historic role to provite
equality."

Becauseof themultiple
firings of commissioner:,
President Reagan has
robbed the newcommiss-
ion of any legitimacy as
an independentcommiss-
ion. The independentU.

S. Civil Rights Comnis-sio-n

died the day
President Reagan repu

hi

Btets art hifh in iron and
othar nutriaha. You oan
grate tham raw into salad.

Recipes

Tencalorie diet- oneof
thefunniest thingsyou've
ever heard. If you needa
goodlaugh, sendS2Mto
Ten Calories, Dept. A-- I,

Rt. 19 Box 768,
Lubbock, Texas 79404.

LUBtOCX AMMA ....
and put a --lent in the
planned .... LAND USE
JiAf..,.diMdbyt)w
Ckv of Lubhock.... The
land .... it hart in thisarea
... at wet! at the ....
WATER!!

LITTLE LEAGUE
Sim UPtl If you want
to ... PLAY .... in the
Eastern Little League
baseball program.... and
live in the WHEAT'
LEY .... ILES....POSEY
.... MARTIN .... &
BOZEMAN SCHOOLS
.... you may sign upcliher
.... FRIDAY & SATUR-PA- Y

.... at from 3 to op.
m. Friday .... and ....
Saturday .... froth 10 a.
m. to 3 p. m. at the ....
Eastern Little League
Field .... East 2nh &
Quirt Avenue!!;

SO TRUE!! The
Church of God in Christ
.... BISHOP J . O.
PATTERSON .... made
a lot of sense while
here to .... concentrate
newly elected
BISK OP WILLIAM
WATSON .... when ne
said the two problems
facing the .... BLACK
COMMUNITY .... are
.... 'SPIRITUALLY &
ECONOMICAL JT'So
tnjc!!

Commission
CalledReagan
Committee

diated the November
10th compromise, Neas
said. Ironically, the
action was taken"by the
new commission on Dr.
Martin Luther King's
birthday, observers
pointed out.
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You can
count c "i

Dunbar
The Dunl r High

Class of 1974 wilt be
pretemmga "Future Mr:
k Mitt Dunbar Junior
Pageant"in the very near
future. According to
members of the class,
they are excited and
waiting with anticipation
to see which sparklhig
young children will wear
this title..

$rajer
In the latcr part of she

1700s John Newton, who hd
madehis fortune In traffick-
ing in humanmliery, founda
new way of life in Jesus. He
was struck especially as to
how God c luld changea rtr-son- 's

life from greed to gocd-nes- s,

from being a selfish sin-n- er

to becomea solfigs'; saint.
Newton wrote such nyrnns

as "May the grace of Christ
our Saviour," "Glorious
things of thee are spoken,"
pnd "Hon sweettheNameof
Jesus sounds." But nou"
havespoken of God's capa-
city to do whatever we ask in
faith thanhasNewton' auto-
biographical hymn, "A.naz-in- g

Grace."

Amazing grace! How sweet
thesound

That saveda v ivrcfi like me!
I oncewas tost, but now

I'm found,
Was blind, but now I see.

50061

Your choice of popular favorites now on sale
Quantities1 'nltd

50044

:

.

$2,500 moves yon in this
House won't last at this
Realtor, 744-736-1.

Lively color.

Reg. $i3.49

Regular $Q.9

Save$1

Shade
and

Your onotoe of popular
favodtea now on sale.

uwi i ii i uu ufmwv

477
f.4 2

Fruir frees
Enjoy your favoritee in
your own backyard.

fV an leaf I a

I

YOUR

IIS

Soil

Chooat from cow
manure, peat ..umue or

Sears
MMt MMMCMAMace

Satisfactiongurantadi yewr rny imctr

Mr.& Miss
Junior Pageant"

SUBSCRIBE
SouthwestDigest

OwnerDesperate

288
Flowering
shrubbery

588

Packaged
Ornamental

Packaged

CHOICE

Cqneitttoners

,Hcp M accomplish
this by tmtrtnj vour
httdfcntothiajigiimV'

stys Mrs. Oiymjtia M.
Evan.

Deadline for entry
t

it
March J9, 1984. In order
enter, children mutt be
between.the agesof7anf
10, for Level 1; and
between and 6 for Level

$ier
'Tim grace fhat might my

hearttom
Andgrac&inyfearsrtiltewd;
How preciousdid that grace

appear JThe hour ijirsm!1eSed.

Through manydangers, toils
andsnares, I

I have alreadycpme
TJsgrace Ihdtfrought me
. safethusfafi ,
AndgracewlllTfadme home.

Ye, when thisflesh andheart
shallll,

And majUl ("? shall cease,
I shall possesswith the vs
A life of andpeace.

God is faithful. His grace
aUunds. Are not rrfiraclas of ;
grace happeningevery weak
through the payers at:d
preaching in your church?
Support wGod's wurks of
grace" throughyour churcn.

ia

large 3 beaioomhovse.
price. Call now!

a
:

HHMMt

A 404

J77
Your chamm

$2 to $3 OFF garden
- $7.49toftfl hartdla O.

ahevai
tt M prden rate E.

C $7 99 2441 bow

Utm PWCIHd OilCY ... If am
A mm m rill aivuuji U.u.lW

SOOTHgUgMALL

This affair is to be
presented Saturday,
April 2S. 194 in the
Dunbar Hi ah School
. tuditorium ai 3 p. m.

Saving Bonds will be
presented to the winner
in both levels.

Interested parties may
contact: Mrs. Event 1t
763-19-3 1, ext. &6 or 747-030-5.

2404 Hast 20fh
Strwt; or Mt. Bevtily D.
Williams at 794-3$3-4, ext
237 or 744-226-6, I21I
46th Place.

"We are asking
everyone to join in and
help the DunbarClassot
I ;74 anri make this a gaitt
evening," concluded
Mrs. Evans.
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CUy L$tMock

TheCfyitfltthbock tsseeking
to mkt ndm,nUirrlvc duties sfechi
projects. Requires bachelor degree in PtfMk
Administration or related tteld.mnd ihtM

P administrative or planning texpet.?nce. Muster in
ruuuc stammmrauon prejerrca. une position
involves long rangeplanning specific project
anticipated employment 18 months.

salaryinformation contact:

PersonnelDept.
Mh A Ave J

ji Links, the most prestigious
professionalBlack organisation-- tfta.
5Jnited States attempting organise Lubbock
Chapter this

you are professional Black woman and
interested being charter laerr.ber the

rtubbock ChaDter
the and

Address
ELEPHOrtii
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Iwirn a lime

help from
Sears!

Grade 2

Choose from a bouquet of beautiful
colors and a garden of popular
varlettea. All your favorite are ready
to plant ready to burst into glorious

Grade 1 PackagedRoses 3.il
1 Patent Boat 5.94
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1984 Conference Set
The Ntw Mount Olive

Missionary Baptist
Church, 1610 Vanda
Avenue, will host the
1984 Mini-Conferen-

This confereere will bn
held at the Rising Star
Baptist Chu'-c-h Marti.
12th through 16th.

Preoptiiing services
will he held Monday,
March 12th. Spt-i- al

gnest that evening will be
ftv. C. W Ward and
Church of Hobbs, Nc.v
Mexico, amongothers.

Speaker for Monday
eveningwill Rev. E. Reed
of Brownfleld, Texas. He-i-s

the pastor of Greater
Nw Hope Baptist
Church. Members of his
church will be present.

The theme will be
Unification of the Baby
of Christ.

Conferencespeake. or
March 1 4th through
March 16th each night
will beRev. C. E. McLain
of Houston,Texas. He is

pastor of the Shtloh
Missionary Baptist
Church.

Also speaking wU oe
aMissionaryRuth Gran-

ville of Long Beach,
California who is a

product of Butler
College, along with Dr.
Chambers, one of
America's Black Big
Crowd preachers and
certified teacher of the
National Baptist Publi-
sher Board. She will br
teccning to the women
gnup of the coherence.

Also FrancesWorthey,
presidentof the Mission-
ary General Baptist

Convention of Texas,
Junior president anil her
vice president, Evelyn J.
Davenpott of Houston,

- Texas.
Host pastor wHRoe

Rev. B. Frank Roberts,
Jr. said, "By God's grace
we will have a great
conference."

There will be lectures
and teaching to provide a
rich, spiritual session.So
come out and be apartof

this conference. If any
information is desired,
pleasecall 762-310- 5.

Re ( . E. Mclaln

'tBBBtBSflr-
f vtlyn J. Davenport

Post, Texas

PleasantHome
ChurchNews
Fast 14th A A venuz N

Services wen great
throughoutthe entire ay
last Sunday. It all began
with SundaySchool. The
subject of the lessonwas:
"Jesus Begins His
Ministry." The scrijifre
was Mark U14-2S-L. The
Key Versewas: "Tltethne
is fulfilled, and the
Kingdom of God is at
hand; repent ye. and
believe (he Gospel."
MarkjitS,,, :

It was a very1 beaUtiI
lesson. Everyone was at
their post of duty.

Songs of praise were
"stfrfg by the choir du-.in- g

morning services. Altar
call was very highly
prayed by our pastor.
God truly, was in the
midst. Devotions were
led by Deacons Willie
Burleson and Jim Osby
and Sisters Mozella
Mitchell and Callie
Harper. Sistei Mitchell
read the entire Number
121 Psalms. Rev. John
Jamesread St. John 3:1- -

Vm

Exodus20:3 The Lord said, thou
sltalt have no other godsbefore me.
Lord, But 1 want a God 1 can feel,

apd see!
And man ha?ma4eplenty of them for

me.
Lord, I was raised in a Christian

home.
But now I can do what 1 want, I'm

grown!
Lord, I've got a good job, it pays$15

T. H.!
I drive a new tar, drink thebestboze

and party in the wee hours!
Lord, I go to Church every Sunday,

nd give "30 because I htfve a good-hea- rt.

"L"
I'm doing right, I'm serving GO D.

Luke 16:13 - Jesussaid: No servant
canservetwo masters;for either he.will

hate the one, und love the otAer; or else

he will hold to the one,and despisethe
g other. Ye cannot serve God and

mammon.
6:19-2- $ - What! Know

ye not tht your body is the temple of the
Holy Ghost which is in you, wliuch ,e
have of Gad, and ye are not your own?

W , For ye areboughtwith a pricetherefore
B aUrifi; flwl tn uir Vuwlv and in vmir

sprit, which are God's!
Lord, IVe got a r ghankacountanda

big house!
I'm living for all its worth. HI leave

' nothing out! '
Lrd, All my friends are doing it.

Missionary Ruth Granville

BfiEjnjnjF' rJIBBs

Mhsiouury Frm, t Worthey

Baptist

12.

Our pa'or preached
from the scripture St.
John 9:4. His subjectwas
'Working In Th

He really
preached fiom hir sou!
and heart Truly, the
Loving Saviourand God
truly were in the midst in
this Holy place.

Among our sick and
shut-in-s incldue: Our
First Lady. Sister Lela
Kelly, who is a
sick l&dy and is .

recuperating nicejy. at-hpj-

Sister Dorothy
a patient in

Garza Hospi-
tal, room 112, Post,
Texas.

Sisters Sirloma Steel,
Lrzie Milo and Brother
Harry all
residents in Golden
Plains CareCenter.

Sisters Delia Smith,
Elizabeth lies, Emma
Griffin andOla Harrison,
all are ill in their homes.
Sister lona Smith, a

"We ThankGodForJesus"
"Lord, Serving GOD"

smell.taste

Corinthians

Daytime."

PVfhgler,
Merporia!

Trueblood,

reaching for the sky.
We oyy get one chance & we'll hot "

pass it by.
Lord, 1 was buying go!4; it werit

almost $1,000per pound.
I invested all I had, then theottora-fel-l

out!
Lord, I now setwith a 38 pi-t- ql in my

hand!
My God haveforsakened me, it wa

my friend.
Exdous20:23 - The Lord said: Ye

shall not make with me gods of silver,
neither shall ye mak? unto you god of

Gold.
Proverbs16:16- How much better is

to get wisdom than gold! And to get
understandingrather to bechosenthan

. silver.
Matthew 4:17 - Jesussaid: Rqwnt,

for the Kl jdom of Heavenis a. hand.
Matthew 11:29 - Jettssaid: Come

unto me, all ye labour and are heavy
laden, and I will give you rest.

John14 - Jesussaid: I'm the way,
the trueth and the life: No mancometK

unto the father, but by me.
Jo'nS32- Jesuswtf. Ye shall know

the truth, and the truth shall make you
free.

My BrothersandSisters, taketktmLH
out i your GOLD, then it kmmw
uGODm Give yw life to him aim
rjoice. free at hmt,fret at hut. "Thank
Godfor Jems." I'm fine at .JSt.AWEN

God is .ot through with us yti. let's pray for one another
always!

Directed - Arranged- Produced - Guided t
My LodJnusCht'st

Written by Billy "8 J" Morrison. Ill - Your BrotherIn Christ
Jesus,Al ways-Addre- ss

to: Prayer Requc Rt. Box 76.
Lubbock, Texas 79404

OuLtjit.t ttttt.njt.jultttsttt.Atatmttnttitltttnttfttaaa. jx

RecitalSetFor
Saturday

Trfe Commuuit
Baptist Church W M
presents Mr. Elroy
Devorce. M-s- . Autry
"Lucy" Blakes and Ms.
Mac Pearl Jacksonin an
"Evening With Christ" in
Gosnel song. Satudcy.
March 10. 1984 at 7:30 p.
m.

Mr. Devorce hails
from Odessa, Texas. He
is a d"natn:c soloist who
will setyour heart in tune
anl amplify your soul.
Mr. Devorce is a!s a

.master musician at the
Keyboards. Aside from
that, he U i ffraduate of
Anr.elo State university
But most of all, accord..ig
to Ms. Jackson."He is

child of the King.
Sister Blakes, formerly

of Lubbock, now resides
in El Paso, Texas where
she is a member of the
Unity M'ssionary Baptist
Church where she serves
in many opacities.She
director of Senior Choir
No I . Sh,-- is forrawi ly a
member of Community
Baptist Church here nnd
y$as a choir member.

l ast Sunday, we had
wonderful services!

L all began at 9:30 a.
m. with SundaySchorl.
The topic ofha lesson
was "Christ Begins, His

patient at South Park

room 207; andSisterIda .

M. FFroW a nsfipnicv
intSouth Park, roomoiAYk

to praj
for theirspeedyreC'jvet v

Rev. Arthur K, '.

pastorfRev.JohnJames,--.
Jr., associatepastorfand
Mrs. Annie. V. Gilbert,
reporter.

A PrayerBand will be
held Sunday,March II,
1984, at the Hope
I3fllivernnce fhnrch rf
God in Christ, 2812 East
4th Street, at 3 p. m.'
Special guest'will be Rev.
H. King and Family.

" Also Monday and
Tuesday, March 12 and
13. at 8 p. m. another
programwill be held.

Everyone is asked to
come and be with the
meeting each night and

Rev. Charles Tan.ieris
pmstor. Sister Zelma

is president of
(he Prayer Band.
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FaithFitst Baptist Church
' 'News

Hospital, Lubbock,

' Pledntinue

Prayer
Band
On

afternoon.

Campbell

fifajSlroy D. irce

r
Ms. Jackson is a

,,,lUUC, Ul

Kev. cony wuimms is
pastor. She is music
director and president of
the W.'lvr. S.

"Music is lika a light
that opens up the
windows of heaven," she
said.

The , iblic has b.ien
aked hot to miss this
musicit.1 feast Saturday.
"Call someone, tell
someone. and bring
someone," concluded
Ms. tackson.

Ministry. " Everyone
eviewcd the lessen

wonderfu'ly.
BrotherG. Jackson

pnd Brother P Portec
led the congregation
into devotion. The hon
of prayerwas devoted
by Rev. Edward Davis,

,

Rev. Bobby Baldwin
preacheda beautiful
sermon. His ext was "A
Pastoi's Responsib:-i,kU.h- e

ey t&ic

was "Let God send You
A Pastor."His ?ext was
Acts.20:28-3-5. Everyone
enjoyed the messageto
the fullest.

Our membership
would also like to thank
our visitors for helping us
worship the Lord.

During the 3 p. m.
services, last Sunday,
Faith traveled to
Littlefield to help

If Faith
"

UFirst 1
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WEEKLY
Sunday School
Morning Worship.
B. T. T
Night Service. ;

.
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Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Friends and 'neighbors

of ihc Out'OTcri Prayer
Breakfast met lawt
Saturdaymorning the
beautiful home of Mrs.
Anne Sandersat 9 a. m.
When God's children get
together, they have a
jjuod time and thai was
the caseon last Saturday
morning. I hc president.
Mrs. Juanita Sowvll.
brought brief opening
rcnurks.

Devotion participants
were. Mrs. Sowcll, Ms.
Annie SandersanSTMrs.
M. Bogus.

The morning scripture
lessonwar. taughtby Mrs.
India Sr.ccd of Austin.
rcxas. Her scripturewas
Act 16:25 Her subject
was "Prayer Is The Key;
Taith Unlocks The
Door."

Arbuwi midnight, as
Paul and Silas were
prayinn and singing
hymns to tiu Lord, and
the other prisonerswere
listening, sudden'y time
was c great earthquake;
theprison wasshakento
its foundation, all the
doorsJJewopen and the
chains of' evenprisoner
foil off.

A key is somchjng that
is used everyday. nd
every key won't fit every

lock. But the prayer key
will fit at ell times.

This iakcr alsosaid,
"fiomc arc locked upwith
.hings of this world." In
this lesson,P iul andSilas
knew it woudl take two,
at midnight: it's a quite
time. It marksthecloseof
the day. and salutesthe
rriorning The iaijfcrrlidia
job b"bundnatdTlitrr
up. "He ma'tie one
mistake, he left their
mouths open. When we
arc on one accord,great
things can beaccomplish-
ed.

celebratethe anniversary
of Rev. Wilson Baldwin.

Let's pray for our
elderly sick and shut-in-s.

Ms. Alisa Hendersonis
reporter.

SERVICES
. . . 9130 A.M.

. .',1I:QQ A.M.
6:00 P.M.... 7:30 P.M.

Baptist Church
15th at Oak

Am! let usnmiiiier onemotherto provoke un,alow andto
GihhI works: not foresaktng the asseitihhnuof wwr.saftw
toneiher. as themanner : someis: Bui exltort one0HOther:
ami s mtHh ihmlre. as ve se the May aw"W

Hehtens 10:24.25
Come, Help Us Worship Christ Jesus.

Our Lord and Savior

God's Word is flowing at Word of Truth!

( PraisetheLord! God'sword L flowing into heartsat Word
of Truth BUxk StudyandSundayService.Hek truly miffing
pfo ro. Roy Davis invftes you andyour family to eeme

inareGod's wordwith useachTuesdaynightat 7:3i . m. and
eachSundaymorningat19:3 a. m. The location is the Civic
CenterInn at Ma '.n andA venueK.

'lHBBrrBarntf

'There is aplaceIn theKingdom
of Godfor children andat Word
of Truth children'ssoulsarebeing
fed oho.Bring themthattheytoo
may ixeive Gods word, we
welcome aM ages. Mrimf yom
entirefmmHy and let m exmk the
Lord to&tim.

God Jr tmfy atmJtgnoeda t
Word of TmthM

ie

Like' Paul and Silas,
one supt the othc.
prayer. Wc heed to be
sure cur prayer is
directed to the right
persons i nd not ihc ones
aroundus. Of course, the
jailer was helped in the
process.

It tisj.i l take the Lord
all night- - to answer,
because thescripturesaid
suddenly, there was an
earthquake and the
foundation ofthe prison
was shakenand thedoors

flew open. The chains
fell off every prisoner.

Wc all need a quite
time to get in touch with
the Lord.

Wc were just so
grateful this greatwoman
was in our city and came
ourway wjth themorning
message.Mrs. Snccd. wc
love you so much. As well
as the terrific people
who arc out there in the
reading uorld. Remark,;.

Htiif'Aia4- - ir -".yum, t crnun
Methodist Church

2304 Cedar Avenue
"ProgressIs thePath"

ChurcCi School
Mon.ing Worship
Bible Sc5iool

lr a m Vm.

Living

40&N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

7ue

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Y.P.P.U
Evening Worship

by andget

Zm Drive

Texm

father. Christ Our
Broth,"Atedafmtr.

were given . au. in

"Tlie wise seeunlay m.w
eyes ttf ttmorruyv."

Tnink about it!
A full course breakfast

was servcH. and enjoyed
all. Arc yoti hungry

spiritually and physical
ly?? Come by. wc try
harderjoplease!

OUr guestlist last week
- included: Rev. & Mrs. A.

L. Snccd cf Austin-Texas- .

Rtv. & Mrs. Tony
Williams. Mrs Annie
Lewis, Mrs. Louise
Termnce. Mrs. Elnora
Dyer. Mrs. Lotirada
Jonesof Houston.Texas.
Jonesof Houston.Tca7f.

Becauseof you. wc
make it. iomc again!

Our sick and shut--hi

list (his week include:
Ruby Johnson. Etta
Williams. JaneWiiiiams.
Mr. Andrew Williams.
Rc. A. W. Wilson and
Mrs. Helen Hereford.

" I jet's Pray"
Xiotl of mercy, we

praisr you and give
thanks that in your
itftnite wisdom fit to
open the doors of
salvption to alltui esIn all

Con't an Page8

"Where Hie Gospel k Wf&SF J
Preached" '4;f. (

c ..i.,7. . .v ; i .

Mid Week Services. . . . 7:00 P.M.

"Come

TP r aunncu

Rev. Bruce
Paster

930 a. 1.1.

11:00a.m.
--j:'o t. m.

. T :

God

9:45 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
4:00 P.M.

0 P.M.

your 1984 Calender1

stay.
aster the

$3240 secantl

3.

Stephen Piersom

Mfcw,

Jami$oti& Son
FuneralH&me & Burial

v Insurance

Insurance O 8$
No Medical Srom40 to 85 yestrs.
Graduating benefits. Fsemsu:
n same, example: $3,000ffS.AxirsK year increasesyar; $3,480 third year and $a4 eachyearthereafter.Forntreinformationcall: Jamifon & Son Funeral Home --() 747-73-I or go by iSZZ EastMain,

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

SouthmH
(9H) 744-75-32

Lubbock,

Mm

ManfWantap.
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by
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Rev.

to

God
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BUY SALE TRADE

Male Female

pSft JOB INFORMATION'f; ' S WIT THE I

S City of Lubbock I
St. Mar) orihf Plains Ho ,ftal

k Rehabilitation ( enter

For employment infor
mation contact: j

Personnel Office I

Si 4000 24th Street J- -

Classified?

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

MINvnl H .tl mi o

4 793-16- 4

jt Opportunity Cmpiftvt j

fflHoes your club, church, u
K organization oar even ...'H
fflyou need extraI
Hmoney? Let theBP

HDigestbp theanswer...S
Call - 806 - 762-460-5. J

5013- - 57th SU'tti---' ;,7

P.Oi Box 2553

fir
' V. .

j! CAFL I

EQUAL OPIOftT0NITY I

For more miormation .mgr., v
regardingemplovmam
opfl rtur.ities at 'UGNtKAl
LuHxw leneret . HOSPITAL
Hospital

Call
743-335- 2 V

or atrrait emphyntAif
opportunities cull the,

PersonnelOffice
at

South Park Hospital
C610 Qflofcer Avenue

Lubbock, Texas 79413 .

ProfessionalServices

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
ManagertltfhtdrtBultapt

'A4n

X 1 V
TexM

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

MensClothing

CaprockShopping
Center

Phone792-726-1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

PersonalServices

806792-926-1

25 Discount With Advertisement

mm

MamaDelia is herefor thefirst time.
Sh?is FrenehCreoleaw fcern in Loui-
siana.She has the prayer to turn on
the Tower of Power to pa your
Messageto Jests.
She cm help in anything!

Everythingyou wantdone,1. e. flnan-eflu- l
blessings, in love, narrlage,

nature, drugs, alcohol, joL, bustnews,
law suites, health problems of any
nature.Shewill helpremovebadluek,
evil, voodoo of any kind and
guaranteesit will isever returen.
. MaauaHlla is availableto voml
&oi2&VenweQ Uibbek,tx 794S

Gall S 7o4Open 7 jTA a Week
7 a. m t l p m

1

i

I FWrf far .4

K3C3I

ilos Tor Sale

SET

M & M 4nto Sales
38th A AvenueH

Lubbock, Texts gegsPhone744-721-1

"We Finance--- We Write Insurance"

cm

977 Impala. S2.79S.00
1974 Ford LTD i$2,295.09

v75 Cadillac. flcs A7 .v...w.?...... S3.59S.9C
1979 Lincoln Town Car- .- .. ....... S'1,995.00
1980 Olds 98..Mcgt- - icy Dlstl..... ,......t,..,27,995.0
1979 Lincoln Town Car..-....-.., .......,...,M7,79J.O

WO Chevrolet ...S3,95.0V
1979 DodgeSaintRegis...U....il.r .3,795.00
1978 LaSabre Custom ..4dpor..uJ,.n.....,.....S?,995.00
1975 Ford LTD 2 door.......... ... ...S2,495.09
1979 Bobcat. L.J.:Jil...n. .32,995.00
1967FordPick Up ReelKite.. SI,995.00
1967 FordPick-U- p. iklNlc, 3l.995.0C
1977 Olds StationWagon, S2.895.00

Wst texasLeadingOlds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Vma Oldsmohile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenup. Drive
Luhhock. Texas

747-297-4

WHOLESALE RETAIL FINANCING

CheckerMeterCe
. 1 SOS AVENUE J

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405
(SOS) 744-353- 3

PeteHsrmonion o Homsr HAOsJay Rick Hensley

Start (he New Year off right! Buy now and save
money.Local dealers!Favebeenin Lubbockareafor
over 15years. Deals in automobilebusiness.

We will makeyou aSvperDeal.Runningshort oj
MONEY? We have thesolutionto yourproblem.Pay
down what you have;catch up when you get your
INCOME TAX MONEY. What a deal!!

For more information, call Rev. P. B. Phenlx at
747-7r-4 or 765-952-2. -

AutomotiveElecrial Repair

Eroadway
Battery te Electric

Joknt Hermmdez

763 53 762 977
Sp :isluinji m unrt.

gvnviaton atiermion
nd batteriet "

1208 Ave. A Lubbock.T3xs

PublicNotice
Personsinterestedin statewidepro-eurcme- ut

opportunitiesshould checkthe bulletin beard in the EconomicDevelopment Department of theSouth Plains Association of Govern-
ments offices at 34': Avenue H, Lub-boc- k,

Texas.TheSPA6offices areopen
from AM to PM, Monday through

TIM'S AUTO TIPS
ME PREPARED- Te wiper m a dear, ryy. Ad)m tlw m ( a far . wttfinli- -

SffRfi1" lwM PV eayew '
wlbJoH Thsa tnw m tae wifw aai slMek

1

5

H
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ApartmentsFor Rent

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly CjronadoApartments)

Completely Remedied
1017 Eat29th Sheet

' SecurityGuard
Nw Management
GasFurnished
Ali New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedroomu

ini1

Starting at $185 mcnthl
PriceReit .'tore ails:

762-556-3

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

CH

4C
Ay --m

IS you rc Llack Businesspersonin
LutoOock.SouthPJ.jina,or EawternNew
Mexfco, pleasesendus your name,ad--.

'

dressund typeof business.IS you are
professional,ploauesendm you name,
addressandprofession.

Pleasesendthis information to the
! following address:

i Black
510 East23rd Street

Texas794o4
Or calJ. lor at 806

Help,us to let othersknow who you
are and what you do tr what goods
andorsesrviceyou have.

j
Name

Mi L

(Address . '

"SotithwcstZSkge&t"
BusinessProfessionalDirectory

JLubt$ock,
infcrniaica

Type,of Business

Year Opened . . .

No. of Employees

Structureof Business:
i

Proprietor PwTtnerhiporp..

OR
TRADE?

NEED A JOfe
OB

SOMEPNETO WORK
Calk

g Classifieds 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rd Street

Mf fH 11X3

BSiUJUXE

per

fr
onl Bird
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IVORY
Air eii4tiiiiicgilsatiis;

'1

Thursdmy, Mmrch 8, 1984, Scuthwett Digest, Ptr
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Pharmacies
tO ! 0 9 MUM v-- -l

"Greeting Cards'
JZvitydayund Seasonal

Prescription - Drugs

StoreHours
Moia. - Sat.

9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Sundaysf to 5 pm

765-53-1

RIC

ini wwt

goldenfried chicken
r T'f f. . .1 . r--. . , . . .

i ne cmcrxen mat tzastLubbnrk mnr.

famous

X2 iSuis'V Avenue 747--

Lubbock,Texas

Dairy Products

Kama at

or

Borden?
Id begood.

nail I. . . "toilaw.Blla

or w" I M 9- -
'

ASS

JUST C7VLL

76Z-460-5

Have somethingto buy or sell? One
phone colt to us is WVn dialing
our entire circulation...person-to--

IO. iwtnnl PU. uHiir VAu.fr AJ tMloul ff A

Sowthwt jsWMC

ProfesskmrlPriMtktg A Typesetting

5Jfl gf 23r Street -- (9H) 7&-H1-2
-- j

T
We SetType

W Set Type
Ty

We Set Type

eo-za-wi

TypeForFlyers,

MsMslsmk. ifmniieifwi

Bt9Hipkift& & Books,

SMI

.WGflt

j

Iff ST

J5
jtrjr

Digt

1
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BealeStreetborn again, homeof the
blues in Memphis. USA. is thesite ofa
Valentine's Dny celebration of
Memphis Media Night at Club
nanird for the Memphis
musician. of Beale Sti ?t,

t
Wade welcomesAdolph

Coors Company executives to Beale
Street h presenting them a "blues

'Outreach
front Page 6

H$ex. Help us. Lord, that
we will never want to
deny the Gospel to any
rw e or nation. Hlep us
riee rr tuition. Help us
realize preludii? 6nd
stubborn pride hv:rs
bitter fruit. If we harbor
thesefeelings, we will be
sure to sufferas much as
'he of" our
prejudice. Give these
physical strengths and
whatever!' takes.Lord to
makemakel(fe beautiful.
rnr7A in your name,we
pray. AM EN. AMEti ,

The Project Blessing
was g!vcn to Mrs. Party.
God's ways is not our
ways. Life sometimes
seemhard to understand,
but we will understand it
better byc-nd-b-ye.

Wc arcservants,call or
write: Outteach
Bn-akfas- u P. O. Box
1223. LUbbock. Texas
Wmali either 747-73- 26

or 762-334- 7.

Recipes

Ten recipes,guranteed
ic put a smilf on your
nian's face. A 11 typedon
individual 3x5 cards,
ready fox filing. Send
SS.OO to Grandma's
Kitchen, Dept. A-- l, Rt.
10, Box 768, Lubbock,
Texas 79404.

L

Bnk j BSrB m
" BniPB

Handy,
fanud

Mayor
Randy (right),

Ctmiimtctl

vhtims

Prayer

truhipet"mountedon Mississippi River
driftwood. Miyor Wade 'he

e.xecit'ves from fj olden,;
Colorado. rep,vsentativesof American

ethnk-- diversity in introdue .g (I. to rj
PeterDang. CoorsBrandManager; Blh

Media Relations Manager; and
Mac Davis. Special Ma. ke's Manager.

relations and other
related

Any high school scwSor
interested, may secure
additional information
and- - an application by
contacting the local
NAMD or by
contacting: The National
Association of Market
Developers, 201 Ashby
Street, NW - Suite 306.
Atlanta, Georgia 3G3 14.

Interested persons may
call (404) 688-907- 5 for'
further information.

Wc will walk by faith
and not by sight!

Closing pravcr was
offered by Rev. A. J.
f need.

The next meeting will,
hud in the home'of Mr.
and Mii. Bogus. 209
BeechAvcf'iie.

Keep smiling, ai! is
softening.the heart.

If you would like the
Prayer Revival in your
church,pleasecall soon.

Mrs,. Juanita Sowed,
president; Mrs. Chrjstin;
Hysom, vice . pre;idcnf:
Mrs. Mjedrcd Bogus,
acting secretary: and
Mrs. Dorothy Hood,
reporter

For

iwWya

his the
and attbwl

eaa
a ftmieaad Zadlaa Warrlc

tailed
Coors

Pauli.

fields.

and reedhis faaily laTaot,
It it aald the

Loo waa hy
exploiti 9f atak aewhoy.

'4m the Indian fntrr it avt bevda
of aattle reaafft ta otartltaty

aet the lliete oaMhoyw in
Uwtoa4

haaoea af ealsv ftawed

Se la primara vez
hiro su a rteidn

astilo da oalo afroana

The
KITCHEN
BEAT

tj today Biack
home, cooking is no

fOQStr the responsibility

Low-Sodiu- m Cooking
fresuf. thawed

rouowing
oniperson. Becauseof busy (torn Dal Montr Kite!
rrnri vrtriwl tint, imi! tf twmiIoj- - )'

ally every of the 'ticcs andxtaseings en--
famtiy at some time hanceappetizers, entreesor
another has'o prepareper-- mcu createdwithout
sonai meals meals for addlngfadi.
&her membersof theam
A' The KHchm Bent is SavorySpaghettiSauce
designedto msetsomeneeds
of tin various cooks the Vi rdp finely chopped

Black family. 15

: 2
Low-sodiu- m cooking 2

doesn'thaveto meenbland M
taitcless meals or avoiding
some your favorite
dishes.

Even spaghetti sauce
bemade with ro salt added, 1

relying insteadon spicesarvl V
other ingredients that bring 2

natural flavors of
natural fue en la perfona de thesauce.It can prepared
uiceiy yson en lb samara . ' :nt.nnti,m d Storedin the 1Tres de CBS eri 1959.

11:09 a. m. to 3:30 a. ny

to be at a
moir. ait's notice.

it
recipes

ins
vhjneiula a

to
or

or
f

modem onion

1

clovesgarlic, minced
Tbsp. oU

cup finely chopped
carrot

cup finely chopped
ceiery

tsp. crushed oregano
tsp. crushedbasil
tsp. pepper --

cans(8 oz. each)
tomato (no
sr't)

cpn t!4Vi oz.) stewed

HUkory Smoked

EbonyRestaurant
Disco

1701 EastBroadway Ph$nc762-9- 1 62

" DanceContest ;

Beginning eb. 4th thru Feb.25, 1984

- S25 Weekly Prize r

$100 GrandPrize - Gifm Aw$y

Open

m KER SPIS0DS WESI IEXAS mm
f

UMHisMMa. Oftsn this new
way f llTe Mat taking V

Hb Mit pbytlsal, dlffloult;
te dangaxtwa km
reaH the dark klnna

exoell4 at tblr work
tart decwuta and hetofMBha
nHov aod tall aa of a fctwr
roper ao eklllod, that be could
MMoaaUa the W oltiklnff

teeth lata stoer'e nostril
woatllaz the to the

Hmtv tell of a MaeV
imB ewWy that rode Into a of Vi

over .a,

that of
the Baafor tawftra
the a

wove
lone and t

vera
aid ptt
thtlr aaahs, ta annaff

wore ant.

oree que
que

1 I

of

member

salads,

in

of

can

out the
be

10TSK35TOJL1CAL

are

for

oCe

sauce

Jok

arou4.

7 Days A Week

(no Jt)

onion and '
oi intil onion is soft. Add
carrot,criary, orcgno,baaQ
and pepoar, saute 5 min-n- m

tomatosauceand
stewed lloes;d4f
tomatoes fch jpfefc J,met, usKtovriMK tor 30
miAAet'. fMmes I

VOTE FOR
T. J. Patterson

T. . Patterson

r

"RepesentationA t Last!"
To tfblbhTEER to work on the CAMPAIGN

Call 762-460-5!

Vote Saturday,April 7$ 1984!
FSdfur hy thf Committee u Elect T. J. faitentm. At CaviA Trctitirer.

P.O. Box 2:51 ldihhnk. Te. a 7941)8

SISTERSOPHIA

TheOnly OneWin)
GUARANTEES RESULTS

TO PUTLOVH, MARRIAGE. GOOD JOB.
hptv vuwu juujc cankemOVjk; SUF-

FERING, SICKENSS, PAIN FROM
YOUR BODY. SHE HAS POWDERS,
OILS, CANDLES, MIRACLES, AND
PRAYERS TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR
POCKET.

YOU CAN'T LOSEWITH THE STUFFI'USX. SO CALL TODAY, () 799914
411 Ave. ft. 747-333-S

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK FROM
S:00A.M. TO !: p.m.

Thereareu
lot of ways
youcansave
onuour

m t til

aarfe

Add

electric
ma .T

Call us today.
- r

r

SOUTHWHSTWtM Wiaj MRVWII COMPANY

C


